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AUDITORIUM AS
SPORTS CENTER 3

jr i v Mr

Saturday Morning,SATO MAY City Commissioners Give
Leave to Promoters of

Basketball There.

Ladies' Lisle Hose

10 pairs Ladies' 25c
Black Stockings, Satur-
day for g0

9 to 9:30 we will sell 20
yards of Apron Ging-
hams for $MTHE LAST BAY

OF

To make the City Auditorium prop-
erly fit for the staging of basketball
games through the installation of
showers, backboards, and other equip-
ment, is the purpose of officials of
high school athletics.

A. Ju. Faul. coach of the high bas-
ketball team and Hugh Murrill, Jr.,
high football mentor, received permis-
sion of TVTtivnr Walkpr and Commission- -

15) o) JAS; er Staucill Friday morning for the infa)to) stallation or trie showers.
Bids for the work will be received

by promoters and, unless it will re
i quire too great an expenditure, the
! nioes. showers, and hpatine svstem
j will be put in place in short order.

Money to pay tor the worK is one or
the problems vexing leaders and it has
been suggested that a series of basket
ball games between the Rotary, . Ki-wan- is

and Civitan clubs be arranged

WARNING! Say 'Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache - Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aapirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Sallcylieacll

il C)
..

14 J) j,
ana the receipts trom the games piacea
in that fund.

The Auditorium floor, it was point-
ed out, . is the largest in the city and,
therefore, offers a splendid chance for
the basketbali manager to find an ad-
mirable place to stage games. The
floor, along with the seating capacity
for spectators is much larger than the
court at the Y. M. C. A.

Already the manager of the David
EES

son College quint has scheduled a
game between the Wildcat five and
Trinity College to be played on the
Auditorium floor. He is also attempt-
ing to arrange a game with the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, the game to
hp nlavpd at the Auditorium. WakeBedroom Slippers, $1

l adies' Bedroom Slirmers. reg
ular $1.50 kind. Dollar Days, pr

Dress Ginghams
Ten yards Dress Ginghams for

$m
14 Wash Rags, $1.00

Saturday morning we will sell

.uu

8 Yds Outing $1.00
Eight yards 25c pink or blue

Outing for

$m
2 Yds Wool Serge, $1

Saturday we will sell all wool

Forest has signed up for a game with
the Jocal "Y" outfit and it possible
that this contest will be waged on the
Auditorium court.

The only drawback to the playing
of basketball games at the Auditorium,
it was explained, is the lack of bath-
ing facilities for the players. Last
year a start was made in the use of
the floor, but the players were forced
to ride throuah cold streets in scant

Children's Hose
Ten pairs Children's 15c Hose 14 Wash Rags lor

I clothing to the "Y" before they couldSerge, two yards lortor
.00$1

hit the water. If the plan material-
ize this disadvantage will be eliminated
and the spacious floor in the staid old
city building will be turned into a
splendid indoor playground.

DR. HILL TO SPEAK
TO MEN'S CLUB HERE

Kid Gloves, $1.00
Saturday we will sell $2.50

Kid Gloves while the lot last at
Dress Ginghams

Six yards 25c Dress Ging-
hams for . $112.00

5 Yds Cretonne $1.00
Saturday morning we will sell

5 yards of good heavy Cretonne
for

2 Work Shirts, $1.00
Two 85c Chambray Work

Shirts for

$m
Crepe Shirting

32-inc- h all silk Crepe de Chine
Shirting, sold this season at
$1.95. Special Dollar Day, yard

Outing Flannel

Dr. "W. E. Hill of Fayetteville is to
be the principal speaker at the Decem-
ber meeting of the Men's club of the
Second Presbyterian church next Mon-
day evening at 6:15. Dr. Hill is pastor ,

of the First Presbyterian church of ;

Fayetteville and moderator of the !

Synod of North Carolina.
Dr. A. A. McGeachy, second church

raster, says that Dr. Hill has ar. un-
usually fine mind, is a young man und
'will fit right into the meeting."

W. H. Neal is arranging a musical
rrogram to include one of the city's
best soloists and also a number of the

Dress Ginghams
Five yards 29c Dress Ging-

hams for

$m
Romper Cloth

Five yards 32-in- ch Romper

.00

I more popular songs will be sung en
I masse.

Cloth for
Ten yards 18c Outing Flannel

An Overcoat For His Christmas
Whv not let him find a nice, warm smart Overcoat among his otAer
gifts on Christmas morning perhaps it will be the only practical
remembrance he will get.
Come now and make your selection

V will help you pick out the coat he will like.

$mfor

12 Huck Towels $1.00
We will sell 1 dozen Huck,

very large size, Saturday for

$m
Ladies' Union Suits

11 T 1

.00$1

Tom Hayes, president of the club, has
announced that tne business feature of
the meeting will be a stock-takin- g of
the work of th3 Different departments
of the church. 1 r. McGeachy will call
for two-rninu- tc suggestions from lead-

ers of various organizations.
The reception committee of the club

includes, in addition to Dr. McGeachy
and President Hays Rev. J. T. Mc-rhitrhp-

assistant nastor. Plato D.

Sheeting
12 yards 39-in- ch Sea Island ELLON'SMt Saturday we will sen .LamesSheeting for

Union Suits for.00 Alexander, Harry J. Spencer and J. V.
Pomeroy$m

Colored Taffeta Silk
$1.65 yard wide navy Blue

Taffeta Silk, per yard"- -

Black Taffeta
Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk,

per yard

3-- A Sheeting
Ten yards AAA Sheting for

$m
8 Yds. Percal $1.00
We will sell Saturday morning

8 yards of light and dark Per-
cales for

.00

$m

4 Yds Ribbon $1.00
Saturday we will sell 4 yards

of good heavy Ribbons in all the
colors for m
Dollar Day Sheets
Saturday morning we will sell

good heavy 81x90 Sheets as long
as they last for

.$w
$3 Silk Hose, $1.00
We will sell Ladies Glove Silk

Hose all day Saturday for

Overalls
Men's full cut Overalls at

54-In- ch Serge $1.00
54-in- ch Wool Serge, best

shades, navy blue, Dollar Days,
par yard

Hose For Children
Five boys' or girls' 25c Hose

for

J Furniture
.

I) Christmas

Xmas Doll $1.00
Now is the time to buy your

Christmas Doll at Efird's for

40-In- ch Crepe de
Chine $1.00

We will sell on Saturday
morning 40-in- ch Crepe de Chine
in all the leading shades

$1M

SIM
Percal

Six yards of light and dark
I ercale for mm ii

.00$1
You can make your rooms

much more attractive if you

use plenty of lamps.

Many new styles are now

on display for the first time

and our showing can not

but help to please you.

10 pairs Men's Cotton Socks for 31-0- 0

9:00 to 9:30 Saturday morning we will sell 20 yards of Sheeting for
w(Second Floor)

MEN'S HEAVY SWEATERS

Saturday morning we will sell Men's Heavy Sweaters as long as they last. . . .$1.00

Spread the NewsF

Mahogany andFiher TableLamps
Lamps for the Bed Rooms, Lamps for the

Living Room, Lamps for every room in the home.

This illustration shows one of our beautiful Fi-

ber Floor Lamps we are offering at under value.

Parker-Gardne-r Co.

Efird's Dollar

Days Are Sensa-

tional Sales.
Tell. Your FriendsDEPARTMENT STORE

Corner of College and Trade Streets

Beginning Saturday Night, December 10th, Efird's Stores Will Be Kept Open

TiU 9 O'Clock
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